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coli(EPEC)
Escherichia
ofenteropathogenic
0 serogroups
Isolatesofthemostcommon
diarrhea
classI) adhereto Hep-2cells;thegenesfor
associatedwithinfant
(designated
50-70MDa
EPEC adherence
factor
termed
thisadhesin,
(EAF),arelocatedonplasmids
classI strain
ofan 0127:H6Hep-2-adhesive
insize.Volunteers
1010
ingested
organisms
in nineof
Diarrheaoccurred
nonadhesive
derivative.
(E2348/69)or itsplasmid-minus,
theparentstrain(mean,1,178ml)butin onlytwoof nine
10volunteers
whoingested
ill from
variant(mean,433ml;P < .006).All volunteers
whotooktheplasmid-minus
toa 94-kDaplasmid-associated
serumIgAandIgGresponses
strain
E2348/69mounted
wasfoundinotherclassI EPEC but
ofE2348/69;thisprotein
outermembrane
protein
The50-70-MDaEAF plasmidseemsnecesormeningitic
strains.
notinenterotoxigenic
EPEC
inEPEC thatexhibit
ofpathogenicity
Hep-2adhesiveness.
saryforfullexpression
0 serogroups
isolatesof certainother,lesscommon,
(044, 086, and 0114)arerarely
50-70MDa plasmids
classII, possessdistinct
TheseEPEC, designated
Hep-2adhesive.
of an 0114:H2class
lackingEAF genes.Diarrheawascausedby108or 1010organisms
thatclass
Thisresult
confirmed
II EPEC strain(mean,1,156ml)insixof 11volunteers.
notinvolving
II EPEC arepathogenic
Hep-2adhesiveness.
bya mechanism

to
Escherichia
coli(EPEC) refers
Enteropathogenic
incrimiofE. colithatwerefirst
certainserotypes
natedin epidemiological
studiesin the1940sand
andsporadicinfant
di1950sas causesofepidemic
techarrhea[1-5].Bythelate 1950s,thestandard
involved
identhesepathogens
niquefordetecting
withappropriate
themby agglutination
tifying
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inthiscliniInformed
consent
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from
participants
cal research
whichfollowed
theguidelines
oftheDepartstudy,
mentofHealthandHumanServices.
Theprotocol
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bytheHumanVolunteer
ofMaryland
andtheClinicalReview
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Institute
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and Infectious
Diseases.
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nobiochemical,
microbioantisera
[6-8].Although
assaysat thattimecould
logicalor animal-model
aninherent
other
demonstrate
vis-a-vis
pathogenicity
studiesintheearly
E. coli,experimental
challenge
andJapancon1950sintheUnitedStates,
England,
firmed
thatstrainsof serogroups
055, 0111,and
0127, isolatedfrominfantswithgastroenteritis,
whenfedtovolunteers
causeddiarrhea
[9-14].Also
States
atthistime,
Ewingetal. [6,8, 15]intheUnited
andTaylor[7]inEnglandnotedthatamongallthe
0 serogroups,
026, 055,
EPEC, certain
including
fre0111,0119,0127,and0128,wereparticularly
inaswell-incriminated
quentandepidemiologically
whereasisolatesof other
sociationwithdiarrhea,
suchas 044, 086, and0114,
EPEC 0 serogroups,
0142hadnotyetbeen
werelesscommon.
Serogroup
an
EPEC
at
the
timeofthosepublias
recognized
cations.
was
inthepathogenesis
ofEPEC diarrhea
Interest
in
when
it
was
shown
that
renewed
1978,
markedly
0127and0142caused
EPEC strains
ofserogroups
illnessinyoungadultvolunteers
a notablediarrheal
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thesestrains
didnotelaborate
heat- whetherthe 60-MDa plasmid of E2348/69
[16],although
labile(LT) orheat-stable
and whether
an
enterotoxins
and
did (0127:H6) affectspathogenicity
(ST)
II
0114:H2
class
EPEC
is
of
notmanifest
for
invasiveness
diarcapable causing
epithelial
shigella-like
thatEPEC cause rhea,although
cells.Theseinvestigators
concluded
lackingthegenesforHep-2adhediarrhea
mechanisms.
byother
Shortly siveness.
pathogenetic
al.
Cravioto
et
found
that
80%
of
thereafter,
[17]
examined
adhered
to
theEPEC strainsthatthey
and Methods
of D- Subjects
Hep-2cellsin tissueculturein thepresence
inother
a property
found
tobeuncommon
Bacterial strains. E. coli strain E2348/69
mannose,
E. coli.Examination
ofEPEC
oftheultrastructure
anoutbreak
ofinfant
di(0127:H6),isolatedduring
inintestinal
infection
biopsiesofillinfants
[18,19] arrheain Taunton,
England[26],wasprovided
by
Rowe(DivisionofEnteric
andinanimalmodels[20,21]hasrevealed
a distinct Bernard
CenPathogens,
lesioninwhich
theEPEC intimately tralPublic Health Laboratory,
histopathologic
London).Strain
indis- E2348/69possesses
adheretoenterocytes,
anoccurrence
of60and5 MDa [22],
resulting
plasmids
ofmicrovilli
oftheenterocyte adherestoandforms
solution
andcupping
microcolonies
on Hep-2cells
outermembrane
aroundthebacteria.
So far,thisle- [22],attaches
totheintestinal
mucosaofcolostrumininfections
sionhasbeenidentified
duetoEPEC
witha gene
deprived
piglets[21],and hybridizes
of serogroups
026, 055, 0111,0114,0119,0125, probethatdetectsHep-2-adhesion
genes[23,24].
StrainMAR20isa derivative
ofE2348/69curedof
0127,and 0142.
Baldinietal. [22]notedthat31of32EPEC strains the60-MDaplasmid,as described
previously
[22],
possesseda plasmid50-70MDa in size.Working thatcannotadhereto Hep-2cellsor pigletintestiwithE2348/69,
an 0127:H6strain
thatcausesdiar- nal mucosaand is probenegative.
E. coliE128010
rheainvolunteers,
thatthegenes (0114:H2)wasisolatedfrom
aninfant
theseworkers
found
withsporadic
adhesiveness
and
the
to
addiarrhea
in
This
strain
Hep-2
encoding
ability
Bangladesh[27].
possesses
heretotheintestinal
mucosaofcolostrum-deprivedtwoplasmids,
of50 and60 MDa, butdoesnotadareencodedona 60-MDaplasmid.Theterm hereto Hep-2cellsandis probenegative.
As previpiglets
EPEC adherence
theabovestrains
do notcarry
factor(EAF) hasbeensuggested ouslyreported,
genes
to refer
to theplasmid-mediated
adhesinthatcon- forST orLTproduction,
do nothemagglutinate
hufersHep-2adherence.
manorbovineredbloodcells,andarenotinvasive
Nataroetal. [23,24]andBaldinietal. [25]have in theguineapigkeratoconjunctivitis
test[16,27,
isolateda one-kilobase
from
the 28]. Otherpertinent
and biologic
pair(Kb)fragment
microbiological
60-MDaplasmidofE2348/69thathasproved
tobe properties
ofthesestrains
aresummarized
intable1.
a highly
sensitive
and specific
DNA hybridization Strains
MAR20,andE128010
wereexE2348/69,
EPEC strains
thatexhibit
toproduceShiga-like
toxin
probefordetecting
Hep- aminedfortheirability
2 adhesiveness.
Infieldstudies
inPeruwiththisDNA
method
ofO'Brienet
bytheHeLa-cellcytotoxicity
notedthatHep-2adhe- al. [29].Extracts
of strains
thatwerecytotoxic
for
geneprobe,theseworkers
siveness
foundamongEPEC
HeLa cellswerereacted
wasmorefrequently
withspecific
Shigaantitoxin
ifthecytotoxicity
to be themostimportant todetermine
considered
couldbeneutralized.
serogroups
causesof epidemicand sporadicEPEC diarrhea
NineotherE. colistrains
wereselected
forexamiworldwide
and thatthistraitcorrelated
withthe nationoftheiroutermembrane
Theseinproteins.
Incontrast,
ofthesestrains.
EPEC of cludedthefollowing:
E. colistrains
pathogenicity
enterotoxigenic
theserogroups
found 132C (06:H16), H10407 (078:H11), M424C1
044, 086, and 0114,rarely
outbreaks
andofgenerally
lesser
causing
significance (06:H16), and B7A (0148:H28) [30, 31]; strains
insporadic
withdiarrhea RS188(07:K1:H-) andR5408(075:K1),associated
wereassociated
diarrhea,
and provided
thoughtheydidnotcarrygenesforEAR In light withneonatalmeningitis
byRichard
oftheseobservations,
Natarosuggested
thefollow- Silver(BureauofBiologics,
Bethesda,
Md); EPEC
I
for
strain
class
E851/71
and
EPEC
strains
055, 0111,
ingdesignations:
serogroups
(0142:H6) [16];
II
and
and
class
for
0659/79
and
2340/78
0119, 0127, 0128,
0142;
(0119:H6)
(0111a,b:H ),
044, 086, and 0114.
serogroups
provided
byI. KayeWachsmuth
(CentersforDisVolunteer
studieswithrepresentative
classI and ease Control,Atlanta).
II EPEC strainswerecarriedout to determine
Volunteers
and studydesign. Volunteers
were
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adultvolunteers.
strainsof E. coli fedto healthy
of threeenteropathogenic
Table 1. Biologiccharacteristics
Strain

Origin

DNA hybridization
Plasmids probeforHep-2Adhesionto Hep-2cells
adhesive(EAF) genes
formation (MDa)
Serotype withmicrocolony
+

5

-

60
50

-

5

MAR 20

plasmidLaboratory-derived,
curedvariantof E2348/69

0127:H6

-

E128010

Sporadicinfantdiarrhea,
Bangladesh

0114:H2

-

adultsaged18-35
andotherhealthy
collegestudents
theBaltimore
community;
theywereadyearsfrom
mitted
to the22-bedIsolationWardoftheCenter
fora periodof 12days.
forVaccineDevelopment
andclinofrecruitment,
medical
Methods
screening,
described
havebeenpreviously
icalsupervision
[16,
indetailtothevolunwereexplained
32].Thestudies
consentwasobtained.
teersand signed,witnessed
In orderto ensuretheinformed
natureofconsent,
examinawererequired
topassa written
volunteers
true-false
choice
and
tioncontaining
quesmultiple
tionson all aspectsof thestudy,
risks,
including
and microbiology
benefits,
[16,32].
procedures,
choInthefirst
19volunteers
wererandomly
study,
sen to receive1010E. coli strainE2348/69or its
E. coli strainMAR 20.
derivative,
plasmid-minus
northevolunteers
were
observers
Neither
theclinical
awareof whichstraintheyreceived.
rea totalof 11volunteers
In thesecondstudy,
E128010.TheinocE. colistrain
ceived108or 1010
wereprepared
as previula forbacterial
challenge
ously described[16] and were fed to fasting
with2.0 g NaHCO3in 150mlofwater.
volunteers
fora period
werecloselyobserved
Thevolunteers
whichtimeallstools
of96hrafter
during
challenge,
andcultured.
Recwerecollected,
examined,
graded,
tal swabswereobtainedif a dailystoolwas not
as twoormoreloose
passed.Diarrheawasdefined
at least200mlin volstoolswithin
48 hrtotalling
umeor a singleloosestoolof 300mlin volume
were
allvolunteers
96hrofobservation,
[32].After
6
oral
neomycin(500 mg every hr) or
given
colistimethate
(300mgevery8 hr)forfivedaysto
strains.
eradicate
thechallenge
Bacteriology.Stoolsandrectalswabswereculblue(EMB) agar
turedonLevine'seosinmethylene
nalidixic
withandwithout
acid,50pig/m1
(all chalwerenalidixic-acid
resistant).
Quantitalengestrains

60

+

diarrhea
E2348/69 Infantnursery
outbreak, 0127:H6
Taunton,England

as previously
detivestoolcultures
wereperformed
scribed[16].
Fromstool culturesof
Probe hybridization.
whoingested
volunteers
E2348/69,
lactose-positive
coloniesfromtheEMB platecontaining
nalidixic
withOK antiserum
acidwereagglutinated
prepared
to E2348/69.Afterchallenge,
fiveagglutinating
colonies
pervolunteer
perdayweresavedtobetested
withtheDNA probethatdetects
theHep-2-adherof
encegenes.Thecolonyhybridization
technique
with
was
followed
constringent
Moseleyetal. [33]
In thisway,thestability
ditions(50% formamide).
ofthe60-MDaplasmidofE2348/69inhumanintestinal
infection
wasassessed.
wasperPlasmidextraction.Plasmidextraction
formed
procedure
bytherapidalkaline-extraction
of Birnboim
and Doly [34],and plasmidprofiles
0.7%
afterelectrophoresis
werevisualized
through
agarosegels.
beforeand 10,21,and
Serology.Seracollected
wereexamined
forantibody
28daysafterchallenge
to0127or01140 antigens
byusingthepassiveHA
as previously
described
[16,35].The0127
technique
wasa phenol-water
preparation
lipopolysaccharide
Campbell,Calif)[36].The 0114
(ListBiologicals,
treatment
wasobtained
byheat-alkaline
[37].
antigen
Outermembrane
preparations.The E. coli
in Pen Assaybroth
strainsweregrownovernight
at37C, andoutermembrane
prepa(Difco,Detroit)
the
method
of
Achtrations
were
made
by
(OMPs)
of theOMPs
content
manet al. [38].The protein
of Markwell[39].
wasmeasured
bythetechnique
were
of
OMP
Samples
(containing
30ugofprotein)
in
11%
polyacrylamide
gelbythe
electrophoresed
in
et
al.
the
of
technique Lugtenberg [40]
presence
of SDS and the electrophorogram
stainedwith
coomassieblue.
Replicate200-pig
samplesof
Immunoblotting.
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toxinweredefinedas <200
to SDS-PAGE.Af- amountsof Shiga-like
E2348/69OMP weresubjected
weretransferred
from 50% HeLa-cellcytotoxic
dosespermgofcell-lysate
terelectrophoresis,
theproteins
vacuum
to
nitrocellulose
protein.
gel
paperby
polyacrylamide
innine(90%) of10
etal.
Clinical. Diarrheaoccurred
ofPeferoen
for2 hrbytheprocedure
blotting
volunteers
who
received
strain
E2348/69
butinonly
unabcut
into
The
was
and
the
strips.
[41],
paper
theplasmid-minus
sorbedsiteson thestripswereblockedbyincuba- two(22%) ofninewhoingested
inPBS containing derivative,
MAR 20 (P < .006;table2). Thetwoill
tionfor1hratroomtemperature
monolaurate
whoreceived
theplasmid-minus
0.5% polyoxylenesorbitan
deriva(Tween-20; volunteers
Thestripswerethen tivehadmilder
diarrhea
FisherChemical,
433ml)
Pittsburgh).
(meanstoolvolume,
in2 mlofpre-(day0) orpost- thandidthosewhoingested
theparent
strain
incubated
(mean
overnight
with stoolvolume,
who
1,178ml).Mostofthevolunteers
(day28) humanserum(challenged
challenge
1:100inPBS contain- ingested
strain
E2348/69developed
malE2348/69
orMAR20)diluted
anorexia,
The stripswerewashedthree aise,andabdominal
whereas
thesesympgurgling,
ing0.5% Tween-20.
whodevelbefore
times(20mineach)inbuffer
addingalkaline tomswerenotseeninthetwovolunteers
of MAR 20.
to human opedmilddiarrheaafteringestion
goatantibody
phosphatase-conjugated
becamecolonized
toIgG(Jackson
Immunoresearch, Bacteriology.All volunteers
IgAorantibody
and thegeometric
Fol- bytheorganism
theyingested,
FRG)for2 hratroomtemperature.
Hamburg,
was similarin both
washesinPBS/0.507o
three10-min
Tween-20, meanlevelof fecalexcretion
lowing
x
10'
and
thestrips
wereexposedto5-bromo-4-chloroindoxyl
groups(7.3
E2348/g 2.6 x 108MAR
in
substrate
the
St.
pres- 20/g).
(Sigma, Louis)
phosphate
from
IsolatesofE2348/69
stoolcultures
ofvolunto
enceofnitroblue
tetrazolium
(Sigma),according
teers
whoingested
thatstrain
weretested
forthepresthemethodofBlakeetal. [42],for10minat 37 C
In laterexperi- enceoftheHep-2-adhesive
reaction.
to developa colorimetric
genesbymeansofa gene
174
to
Of
E2348/69
isolates
the
strains
were
submitted
OMPs
of
other
tested,only57
ments,
probe.
were
with
the
blotted
onto
nitrocellulose
vacuum
filters, (3301o) positive
probe.Sixtyofthe174
PAGE,
isolates
were
forplasmidanalyserum
from
a
selected
with
convalescent
reacted
randomly
day-28
All
isolatesalso lackedthe
volunteerwho developeddiarrheawith strain sis. theprobe-negative
withconjugated
to 60-MDaplasmid;incontrast,
allprobe-positive
andtreated
isoE2348/69,
antibody
lates possessedthe plasmid.The proportion
of
bysubstrate.
IgA followed
isolateswassimilar
plasmid-minus,
Hep-2-negative
on all postchallenge
days.
Results
The possibility
thatspontaneous
curingof the
in theact of preparation
Class I EPEC. Shiga toxin. Both strain plasmidoccurred
of the
MAR20 challenge
E2348/69
anditsplasmid-minus
derivative
inoculum
wasexamined
bya reconstrucinwhich
toxinthat tionexperiment,
traceamountsof a Shiga-like
theinoculum-preparation
produced
was neutralized
Trace procedure
wasrepeated
andtheorganisms
byspecificShigaantitoxin.
probed
Table 2. Clinicalresponse
ofvolunteers
afteringestion
of an 0127:H6 EPEC (classI) strainwithandwithout
its
60-MDaplasmidor of an 0114:H2, classII EPEC.
Strainingested

Dose

Diarrhea
attackrate*

E2348/69 (0127:H6, withplasmid)

1010

9/10t

MAR 20 (0127:H6, withoutplasmid)

1010

2/9t

E128010 (0114:H2)

108

3/6

1010

3/5

* No. positive/no.of volunteerschallenged.
t P < .006 by two-tailedFisher'sexact test.

Mean diarrheal
stool volume (range)
1,178 ml
(207-3,224)
433 ml
(269-596)
1,090 ml
(328-2,045)
1,225 ml
(390-1,785)

Positive
stool cultures*
10/10
9/9
6/6

5/5
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tested.
Thus,thehighprevalence
(67%) ofplasmidminuscolonies
isolated
from
stoolcultures
ofvolunteersimpliesthatplasmidcuringoccurred
invivo,
in thehumanintestine.
Serology.Therateofseroconversion
(>fourfold
wassimilar
involunteers
who
rise)to0127 antigen
E2348/69(eightof 10)andMAR20(eight
ingested
94 Kd
ofnine).Thepeakgeometric
meantiterafterchalwho
those
exhibited
seroconversions
lenge
among
67 Kd
was49 in theE2348/69recipients
and 41 in those
MAR 20.
whoingested
Outermembrane
oftheOMP
profile. Analysis
ofE. colistrains
E2348/69andMAR 20 (figure
1)
revealsa 94-kDaprotein
and a minor31-kDapro43 Kd
teinthatareabsentintheplasmid-minus
derivative,
MAR 20.
Immunoblotting.
Prechallenge
(day0) andpostfrom
sera
volunteers
whoingested
challenge
(day28)
either
E. colistrain
E2348/69oritsplasmid-minus
30 Kd
MAR 20,weretestedinan immunoblotderivative
forthepresence
ofspecific
tingprocedure
IgA and
antibodies
to
E2348/69
OMP
IgG
antigens.
Resultswiththe conjugatedantibodyto IgA
2A clearly
showninfigure
demonstrate
thatvolun20.1 Kd
teerschallenged
withtheplasmid-containing
parent
strain,E2348/69,mounteda notableimmuneresponseto the94-kDaplasmid-associated
protein.
One of 10recipients
ofstrainE2348/69(volunteer
inthepretothisprotein
14.4 Kd 4) haddetectable
antibody
Intheconvalescent
challenge
specimen.
(day28)sera,
ofE2348/69showedantiall 10recipients
however,
a result
bodytothe94-KDaprotein,
demonstrating
thatall nineseronegative
volunteers
seroconverted.
It is ofinterest
thattheonevolunteer
whofailedto
A
B
C
after
ofE2348/69(table
ingestion
developdiarrhea
inthisgroupwhohaddetect2) wastheindividual
preparations ableantibody
Figure1. SDS-PAGEofoutermembrane
before
Oneindividual
who
challenge.
(OMP) of E. coli strainE2348/69(lane A) and its
MAR
20
had
de1,
ingested
(volunteer
figure
2B)
MAR 20 (laneB). Molecular
derivative,
plasmid-minus
in
tectable
both
and
in
lane
C
Molecular
standards
are
antibody
prepostchallenge
(Low
Weight
weight
Standards
in thisgroupmanifested
no volunteers
Kit;Pharmacia,
Uppsala,Sweden).Theupper specimens;
doubletprotein
band.The
arrowpointsto a prominent
inantibody
tothe94-kDaprotein.
seroconversions
lowerarrowpointsto a faintproteinband.
Identicalresults
wereobtainedwhenlevelsof IgG
weremeasured
withconjugated
antibody
antibody
The
to
afterplatingon Luria-agar
not
(L-agar).
possibilshown).An immuneresponse
IgG (data
proteinwas not
ity that spontaneouscure occurredduringthe to the 31-kDaplasmid-encoded
wasalsoexamined
bypass- detected.
procedure
coproculture
In figure
twiceon EMB agarandtwice
inoculum
3, theday-28serumof one E2348/69
inga fresh
theclinical
onL-agartomimic
whoseroconverted
isshowntested
microbiological
pro- volunteer
against
theDNA hybridization. E2348/69OMP directly
cedureandthenperforming
andafteradsorption
with
ofplasmid- MAR20orE2348/69bacteria.
In boththeseinstances,
theprevalence
Theunadsorbed
seofallcolonies rumshowsa strong
minusisolatesofE2348/69was<107o
reaction
tothe94-kDa
antibody
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ofsera
Figure2. (Top)Immunoblot
whoingested
E. colistrain
ofvolunteers
E2348/
E2348/69
tested
againststrain
69 OMP. The arrowpointsto the
94-kDa plasmid-associated
protein.
of seraofvol(Bottom)Immunoblot
unteerswho ingestedE. coli strain
MAR20tested
strain
E2348/69
against
OMP.Thearrowpointstothe94-kDa
protein.
plasmid-associated

1

2

28

28

5

L.

3

28

6

28

28

28

7

8

9

10

28

28

28

28

day
daypre
day pre
day pre
day pre
day pre
day pre
day pre
day pre
day pre
pre

1

28

2

28

3

28

L

28

5

28

6

7

8

9

28

28

28

28

day
day pre
day pre
daypre
day pre
day pre
day pre
daypre
day pre
pre

ofantibody
andevidence
oflesseramounts
protein
with
lane
other
3,
combining
proteins
(figure
A). Adwith
cells
removes
all
E2348/69
sorption
virtually
In
lane
3,
antibody
B). contrast,
adsorption
(figure
withMAR 20 removes
to theotherOMP
antibody
butleavesantibody
to the94-kDaprotein
proteins
lane
3,
(figure
C).
In viewofthenotableimmune
demonresponse
strated
to thepresumably
94plasmid-associated,
of
kDa protein,
OMPs of 10otherselectedstrains
E. coliwereexamined
forthepresence
ofthe94-kDa
in immunoblots
byusingday-28convalesprotein
whoingested
E2348/69as
centserafroma patient
an immunologic
probe.Resultsareshownintable
3. Thefourenterotoxigenic
E. coliandtwomeninIn contrast,
lackedthe94-kDaprotein.
gitisstrains
the0119,0111,
and0142EPEC strains,
allofwhich
areHep-2adhesive
andpositive
withtheDNA probe,
of ru94kDa thatreactedwith
possesseda protein

an0114
theconvalescent
antiserum.
E. coliE128010,
with
classII EPEC strain
that
is
negative
(seebelow)
theEAF geneprobeanddoesnotadhereto Hep-2
forthe94-kDaprotein.
cells,wasnegative
Class II EPEC. The 0114:H2 EPEC strain
causedun(E128010)thatwas fedto volunteers
in
illness
5007o-6007o.
Theclinidiarrheal
equivocal
intacal andbacteriologic
results
aresummarized
ble2. LikestrainE2348/69,E128010wasfoundto
toxin.Nineof 11
producetracelevelsofShiga-like
of
E128010
risesin
manifested
recipients
serological
titerto the0114 antigen.
Discussion
Plasmidsencodecritical
forenvirulence
properties
[43-45],enteroinvasive
[46],and enterotoxigenic
disterohemorrhagic
[47]E. colithatcausediarrheal
ease [27]. It is nowobviousthatthe50-70-MDa
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A B C

in serum(figures
IgG immune
response
1-3).This
94-kDaprotein
wasabsentin fourenterotoxigenic
E. colistrains
frompatients
with
andintwostrains
In
three
neonatal
meningitis.contrast, Hep-2-adheEPEC strainsof
sive,EAF geneprobe-positive
and
0119
foundtoposwere
0111,0142,
serogroups
Thesepresessthe94-kDaoutermembrane
protein.
data
that
this
liminary suggest
mayplaya
protein
of diarrheadueto EPEC
rolein thepathogenesis
strains
thatcauselocalizedadhesionon Hep-2cells
andarepositive
withtheEAF geneprobe.Studies
thisassociation
ina larger
toinvestigate
areunderway
ItisoffurandmorevariedseriesofE. colistrains.
thattheonevolunteer
therinterest
amongthegroup
of10whodidnotdevelopdiarrhea
whenfedE. coli
inthegroup
strain
E2348/69wastheoneindividual
tothe94 kDa
hadantibody
who,before
challenge,
inoutermemTable 3. Occurrence
ofa 94-kDaprotein
ofE. colistrains
branepreparations
fromvariousclinical sources,detected
in immunoblots.

serumfroma
Figure3. The day-28postchallenge
volunteer
whoingested
E. colistrain
E2348/69
andseroto the94-kDaprotein
is showntestedagainst
converted
OMP. Theserum
wastested
strain
E2348/69
unadsorbed
withE2348/69(laneB) or
(laneA) andafteradsorption
MAR 20 (lane C) bacteria.

inclassI EPEC alsoencodes
plasmidthatispresent
affect
thepathogenicity
of such
genesthatgreatly
inhumans.Bothofthe0127:H6strains
strains
that
werefedto volunteers
had smoothlipopolysaccaride0 antigensand elaboratedsimilarlevelsof
toxin.Fecalexcretion
wasthesamefor
Shiga-like
as wasthefrequency
bothstrains,
and magnitude
oftheserum
the60However,
0-antibody
response.
MDa plasmidapparently
encodesor regulates
an
adhesinthatis notexpressed
intheabsenceofthe
plasmid.OMPs ofE2348/69andMAR20wereexaminedbecausetheobservations
ofScotlandetal.
that
nonfimbrial
adhesins
areinvolved
[48]suggest
inattachment
ofEPEC to Hep-2cells.Ourstudies
revealed
a 94-kDaoutermembrane
protein
produced
butnotbyMAR 20,to whichvolunE2348/69
by
teerswhoingested
E2348/69mounted
an IgA and

Class of
E. coli

Serotype

Enterotoxigenic
06:H16
132C
H10407

078:H11

M424C1

06:H16

B7A

0148:H28

K1 meningitis
RS188
07:K1 :H RS408

075:K71

EPEC
0659/78

0119:H6*

2430/78

0111a,b:H -*

E851/71

0142:H6*

E128010

0114:H2

Source

94-kDa outer
membrane
proteindetectedwith
immunologic
probe

travelers'
diarrhea
travelers'
diarrhea
travelers'
diarrhea
travelers'
diarrhea
neonatal
meningitis
neonatal
meningitis
infant
diarrhea
infant
diarrhea
infant
diarrhea
infant
diarrhea

-

+
+
t
-

* Serotypesformmicrocolonieson Hep-2 cells and are positivewiththe EAF gene probe.
t The outermembraneproteinthatreactedwiththeimmunologic probe was 96 kDa.
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involves
andprobenegative,
thisobservation
nevertheless
onlyone is Hep-2negative
Although
protein.
caused
of
involunasdiarrhea
a
to
that
studies
to
it
further
should
severity
equal
encourage
patient,
in teerswhoingested
E2348/69(table3). Thisshows
to the94-kDaprotein
sesstheroleof antibody
theprotein thatEPEC strains
oftheserogroups
andto investigate
recognized
by
mediating
protection
in
et
al.
as a potentially
[6,8, 15]and Taylor[7] as beinglessantigen development Ewing
important
causesof diarrhea(in comparison
with
of future
vaccinesagainstclassI EPEC.
important
I
class
are
nevertheless
BecausetheHep-2-adherence
EPEC),
clearly
diarrheagenic
plasmidis moderStudiesarecommencing
to investigate
DNA
areamplesegments
ofcryptic
there
pathogens.
atelylarge,
thepresumably
distinct
50-70-MDaplasthatconceivably
couldencodeother,
un- whether
currently
virulencefactors.We are currently midsfoundinclassII EPEC, suchas E128010,
recognized,
play
theprotein
of plasmidderiva- a rolein pathogenicity.
analyzing
products
Resultsof thevolunteer
studiescorroborate
tivesthatarespecifically
intheHep-2-adthe
inactivated
ofNataroetal. [24]who,
herencegenes.A future
volunteer
findings
studywiththe epidemiological
0127:H6 strain,containing
of a largenumber
of
theinactivated
Hep-2 on thebasisof examination
elucidatetheroleof these isolatesfromPeru,concludedthatEAF is imporgeneswilldefinitively
tantforthepathogenicity
of0 serogroups
genes.
designated
classI (which
includes
A surprise
was thatalthoughtheEAF
055, 0111,0119,0127,0128,
finding
ofclassII (which
stablein vitro,considerable and0142),andthatEPEC strains
plasmidis extremely
contains
the
cure
was
after
less
common
observed
intestinal
086, and 0114
044,
spontaneous
pasIt
should
be
noted
that
this
ocare
also
loss
even
sage.
plasmid
serogroups)
pathogenic, thoughthey
curred
ofadults,a groupnotconsid- typically
lackEAF. Itis hopedthatthepreliminary
after
infection
willstimulate
described
herein
otherinvestierednaturally
athighriskforthispathogen,
andwas studies
studiesofthepathogenicity
of
observed
foronlyonestrain[1].Plasmidlossinthe gatorstoundertake
I
class
and
II
EPEC.
intestine
ofyoung
much
class
infants
be
less
may
frequent.
Thesedatamayprovide
a cluetoa better
understandof EPEC. For example,
ingof theepidemiology
whenidentified
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